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The Confession 2010-10-26 1 new york times bestseller an innocent man is about to be
executed only a guilty man can save him in 1998 in the small east texas city of sloan
travis boyette abducted raped and strangled a popular high school cheerleader he buried
her body so that it would never be found then watched in amazement as police and
prosecutors arrested and convicted donté drumm a local football star and marched him
off to death row now nine years have passed travis has just been paroled in kansas for
a different crime donté is four days away from his execution travis suffers from an
inoperable brain tumor for the first time in his miserable life he decides to do what s
right and confess but how can a guilty man convince lawyers judges and politicians that
they re about to execute an innocent man don t miss john grisham s new book the
exchange after the firm
The Confession 2010 when travis boyette is paroled because of inoperable brain tumor
for the first time in his life he decides to do the right thing and tell police about a
crime he committed and another man is about to be executed for
John Grisham CD Audiobook Bundle #2 2013-09-17 this audiobook collection includes four
legal thrillers from new york times best selling author john grisham collection
includes the associate the confession the litigators and the racketeer the associate 5
cds abridged kyle mcavoy possesses an outstanding legal mind good looking and affable
he has a glittering future he also has a dark secret that could destroy his dreams his
career even his life one night that secret catches up with him the men who accost kyle
have a compromising video they ll use to ruin him unless he does exactly what they say
what they offer kyle is something any ambitious young lawyer would kill for a job in
manhattan as an associate at the world s largest law firm if kyle accepts he ll be on
the fast track to partnership and a fortune but there s a catch kyle won t be working
for the firm but against it in a dispute between two powerful defense contractors worth
billions now kyle is caught between the criminal forces manipulating him the fbi and
his own law firm in a malignant conspiracy not even kyle with all his intellect cunning
and bravery may be able to escape alive the confession 5 cds abridged an innocent man
is about to be executed only a guilty man can save him for every innocent man sent to
prison there is a guilty one left on the outside he doesn t understand how the police
and prosecutors got the wrong man and he certainly doesn t care he just can t believe
his good luck time passes and he realizes that the mistake will not be corrected the
authorities believe in their case and are determined to get a conviction he may even
watch the trial of the person wrongly accused of his crime he is relieved when the
verdict is guilty he laughs when the police and prosecutors congratulate themselves he
is content to allow an innocent person to go to prison to serve hard time even to be
executed travis boyette is such a man in 1998 in the small east texas city of sloan he
abducted raped and strangled a popular high school cheerleader he buried her body so
that it would never be found then watched in amazement as police and prosecutors
arrested and convicted donté drumm a local football star and marched him off to death
row now nine years have passed travis has just been paroled in kansas for a different
crime donté is four days away from his execution travis suffers from an inoperable
brain tumor for the first time in his miserable life he decides to do what s right and
confess but how can a guilty man convince lawyers judges and politicians that they re
about to execute an innocent man the litigators 5 cds abridged the partners at finley
figg often refer to themselves as a boutique law firm boutique as in chic selective and
prosperous oscar finley and wally figg are none of these things they are a two bit
operation of ambulance chasers who bicker like an old married couple until change comes
their way or more accurately stumbles in after leaving a fast track career and going on
a serious bender david zinc is sober unemployed and desperate enough to take a job at
finley figg now the firm is ready to tackle a case that could make the partners rich
without requiring them to actually practice much law a class action suit has been
brought against varrick labs a pharmaceutical giant with annual sales of 25 billion
alleging that krayoxx its most popular drug causes heart attacks wally smells money all
finley figg has to do is find a handful of krayoxx users to join the suit it almost
seems too good to be true and it is the racketeer 5 cds abridged given the importance
of what they do and the controversies that often surround them and the violent people
they sometimes confront it is remarkable that in the history of this country only four
active federal judges have been murdered judge raymond fawcett has just become number
five who is the racketeer and what does he have to do with the judge s untimely demise
his name for the moment is malcolm bannister job status former attorney current
residence the federal prison camp near frostburg maryland on paper malcolm s situation
isn t looking too good these days but he s got an ace up his sleeve he knows who killed
judge fawcett and he knows why the judge s body was found in his remote lakeside cabin
there was no forced entry no struggle just two dead bodies judge fawcett and his young
secretary and one large state of the art extremely secure safe opened and emptied what
was in the safe the fbi would love to know and malcolm bannister would love to tell
them but everything has a price especially information as explosive as the sequence of
events that led to judge fawcett s death and the racketeer wasn t born yesterday



CONFESSION. 2014 un innocent va être exécuté seul un assassin peut le sauver donté
drumm jeune afro américain de vingt sept ans n a plus que quelques jours à vivre après
huit années passées dans le couloir de la mort il va être exécuté pour un crime qu il n
a pas commis ce n est pas lui qui a enlevé violé et tué une pom pom girl de son lycée
de sloan au texas des aveux lui ont été extorqués par des policiers racistes et son
procès a été une pure mascarade tandis que son avocat multiplie les appels pour tenter
de le sauver un pasteur de topeka à six cents kilomètres de là reçoit la visite d un
certain travis boyette qui revendique avoir perpétré ce meurtre odieux multirécidiviste
atteint d une tumeur cérébrale il dit vouloir épargner un innocent les avocats les
juges le gouverneur se laisseront ils convaincre donté drumm sera t il sauvé la route
est longue pour rétablir la vérité surtout quand ils sont nombreux à refuser de l
entendre john grisham maître incontesté du thriller judiciaire est aussi un fervent
abolitionniste de la peine de mort il dénonce ici la partialité raciale l incompétence
la corruption politique et surtout la violence toute légale qu elle soit du système
judiciaire
La Confession 2012-04-19 セオは 修学旅行先の首都ワシントンでゴルフ場殺人事件の被告人 ダフィーを目撃する fbiの捜査に協力するセオに危険がせまり
裁判で重要な証人も失踪 その理由とは 全世界が注目する法廷ミステリー
少年弁護士セオの事件簿 2015-11-30 fans of john grisham will find much to like here library journal
confession is good for the soul but it could mean death to an ambitious young lawyer
assistant da holt douglas has made a career of getting confessions from criminals with
a confession in hand he knows a guilty plea is soon to follow in the midst of
professional success holt is haunted by a secret a lie he buried in the grave of his
best friend holt s crime is hidden from all eyes family friends police and his soon to
be fiancé but the truth has a way of coming back to life with obsessive prosecutorial
zeal holt reopens a cold case involving the death of the town s wealthiest citizen the
man s death was ruled a suicide but holt suspects murder facing fierce opposition he is
determined to expose the killer holt slowly begins to unravel the facts and comes face
to face with his own guilty conscience with his job his relationship with the woman he
loves and his future at risk holt skirts the boundary between truth and lies confession
and hypocrisy redemption and ruin can he survive long enough to finally make the right
choice readers will find plenty to love about this suspenseful novel as they watch its
appealing main character juggle personal professional and spiritual crisis with a
combination of vulnerability and strength cba retailers and resources regarding the
living room
The Confession 2014-08-12 1982年 オクラホマの小さな町で21歳のウェイトレスが何者かに強姦され殺された 警察の捜査は行き詰まったかに見えたが 事
件から5年後 地元に住む元野球選手とその友人が唐突に逮捕された 物的証拠は皆無 全米を震撼させた冤罪事件のはじまりだった リーガル サスペンスの巨匠が挑んだ初のノンフィクショ
ン作品
無実 2008-03-10 いまから1時間と45分後に 男は死刑を執行される 奇跡のような執行停止が認められるかどうかは ひとりの弁護士にかかっていた 彼の名はカレン ポスト
事件を徹底的に再調査して無実を証明し冤罪死刑囚の自由を取り戻す ほぼボランティアの法律事務所 ガーディアン ミニストリーズ の専任弁護士だ 実話と実在の人物を題材に巨匠が新境
地に挑む 超絶スリリングな法廷サスペンス
La confession 2011 合衆国政府は人智を超えるスーパーコンピューター 三位一体 の開発を目論む プロジェクトに加わっていた倫理学者テナント博士は スタッフ間に
発症する奇妙な 副作用 に疑問を抱いていた 共同開発者の死をきっかけに 博士は24時間態勢の監視を振り切り 大統領に計画の中止を直訴しようとするが
La confession : roman 2011 業界を知り尽くした筆者が ジャンル プロット 構成 販売戦略 キャスティングなど 基本要素を踏まえながら実践的に メジャー
で売れる脚本の法則を語りおろす シンプルで 本当に大手映画会社が買ってくれる脚本を書くためのコツを教える超実践的脚本マニュアル
冤罪法廷 2021-12-23 you find out who did it on the very first page on the last page you ll
find out why in this expertly plotted enthralling j p delaney psychological suspense
novel from an internationally bestselling author late one night a man walks into the
luxurious home of disgraced banker harry mcnamara and his wife julie and when the man
launches an unspeakably brutal attack on harry a horror struck julie frozen by fear
watches her husband die just one hour later the attacker j p carney hands himself into
the police and confesses to beating harry to death except he also claims that the
assault was not premeditated and that he didn t know the identity of his victim with a
man as notorious as harry mcnamara who was just found innocent in a highly
sensationalized fraud trial the detectives cannot help but wonder was this really a
random act of violence was julie really powerless to stop jp when harry s many sins are
unveiled to include corruption greed and betrayal nothing is for sure this gripping
psychological thriller will have you questioning who of harry julie and jp is really
the guilty one and is carney s surrender driven by a guilty conscience or is his
confession a calculated move in a deadly game brilliant and ice pick sharp the
confession is perfect for fans of b a paris and fiona barton
神の足跡上 2006-07 every person wrongfully convicted of a crime at some point dreams of
getting revenge against the system in confessions of an innocent man the dream comes
true and in a spectacular way john grisham new york times bestselling author of the
reckoning a thrillingly suspenseful debut novel and a fierce howl of rage that
questions the true meaning of justice rafael zhettah relishes the simplicity and
freedom of his life he is the owner and head chef of a promising houston restaurant a
pilot with open access to the boundless texas horizon and a bachelor content with
having few personal or material attachments that ground him then lightning strikes when
he finds tieresse billionaire philanthropist sophisticate bombshell sitting at one of



his tables he also finds his soul mate and his life starts again and just as fast when
she is brutally murdered in their home when he is convicted of the crime when he is
sentenced to die it is all ripped away but for rafael zhettah death row is not the end
it is only the beginning now with his recaptured freedom he will stop at nothing to
deliver justice to those who stole everything from him this is a heart stoppingly
suspenseful devastating page turning debut novel a thriller with a relentless grip that
wants you to read it in one sitting david r dow has dedicated his life to the fight
against capital punishment to righting the horrific injustices of the death penalty
regime in texas he delivers the perfect modern parable for exploring our complex uneasy
relationships with punishment and reparation in a terribly unjust world
SAVE THE CATの法則 2010-10 john grisham s first work of non fiction an exploration of
small town justice gone terribly awry is his most extraordinary legal thriller yet in
the major league draft of 1971 the first player chosen from the state of oklahoma was
ron williamson when he signed with the oakland a s he said goodbye to his hometown of
ada and left to pursue his dreams of big league glory six years later he was back his
dreams broken by a bad arm and bad habits drinking drugs and women he began to show
signs of mental illness unable to keep a job he moved in with his mother and slept 20
hours a day on her sofa in 1982 a 21 year old cocktail waitress in ada named debra sue
carter was raped and murdered and for five years the police could not solve the crime
for reasons that were never clear they suspected ron williamson and his friend dennis
fritz the two were finally arrested in 1987 and charged with capital murder with no
physical evidence the prosecution s case was built on junk science and the testimo
The Confession 2018-09-11 13歳の少年が挑む 本格法廷ミステリー
もっとも暗い場所へ 2013-05-15 銀行の出世コースから子会社に出向させられ 定年を迎えた田代壮介 仕事一筋だった彼は途方に暮れる 妻は旅行などに乗り気ではない 図書館
通いや体を鍛えることは いかにも年寄りじみていて抵抗がある 職探しをしてみると 立派な職歴が邪魔をしてうまくいかない 妻や娘は 恋でもしたら とけしかけるが 気になる女性がい
たところで 思い通りになるものでもない 惑い あがき続ける田代に安息の時は訪れるのか
Confessions of an Innocent Man 2020-03-31 a fundamental principle of the american legal
system is a presumption of innocence but once someone has been found guilty there is
very little room to prove doubt framed shares ten true stories of men who were innocent
but found guilty and forced to sacrifice friends families wives and decades of their
lives to prison while the guilty parties remained free in each of the stories john
grisham and jim mccloskey recount the dramatic hard fought battles for exoneration they
take a close look at what leads to wrongful convictions in the first place and the
racism misconduct flawed testimony and the corrupt court system that can make them so
hard to reverse told with page turning suspense as only john grisham can deliver framed
is the story of overcoming adversity when the battle already seems lost and the deck is
stacked against you
The Innocent Man 2010-10-28 you find outwho did it on the very first page on the last
page you ll find outwhy in this expertly plotted enthralling j p delaney psychological
suspense novel from an internationally bestselling author late one night a man walks
into the luxurious home of disgraced banker harry mcnamara and his wife julie and when
the man launches an unspeakably brutal attack on harry a horror struck julie frozen by
fear watches her husband die just one hour later the attacker j p carney hands himself
into the police and confesses to beating harry to death except he also claims that the
assault was not premeditated and that he didn t know the identity of his victim with a
man as notorious as harry mcnamara who was just found innocent in a highly
sensationalized fraud trial the detectives cannot help but wonder was this really a
random act of violence was julie really powerless to stop j p when harry s many sins
areunveiled to include corruption greed and betrayal nothing is for sure this gripping
psychological thriller will have you questioning who of harry julie and j p is really
the guilty one and is carney s surrender driven by a guilty conscience or is his
confession a calculated move in a deadly game brilliant and ice pick sharp the
confession is perfect for fans of b a paris and fiona barton
なぞの目撃者 2011-09 いよいよ日本もtwitterからfacebookの時代へ ５年で年商を１５倍にした会社はフェイスブックをどのように使ったのか 先端１５社の事例に
学ぼう フェイスブックのすごい活用法
終わった人 2015-09-16 summary the reckoning based on the book by john grisham are you ready
to boost your knowledge about the reckoning do you want to quickly and concisely learn
the key lessons of this book are you ready to process the information of an entire book
in just one reading of approximately 20 minutes would you like to have a deeper
understanding of the techniques and exercises in the original book then this book is
for you book content the small town of clanton the bizarre murder of reverend bell pete
banning a war hero s return secrets of the banning family the trial begins banning s
defense witness testimonies and intrigues the mysterious journal a haunting visit to
japan the verdict shocking the town the dark past unveiled a journey into world war ii
pete s final revelation a desperate escape the reckoning justice or vengeance the
aftermath clanton s wounds
Framed 2024-10-08 whether curled up on a sofa with a good mystery lounging by the pool
with a steamy romance or brooding over a classic novel americans love to read despite
the distractions of modern living nothing quite satisfies many individuals more than a



really good book and regardless of how one accesses that book through a tablet a smart
phone or a good old fashioned hardcover those choices have been tallied for decades in
bestseller a century of america s favorite books robert mcparland looks at the reading
tastes of a nation from the beginning of the twentieth century to the present day
through extensive research mcparland provides context for the literature that appealed
to the masses from low brow potboilers like forever amber to pulitzer prize winners
such as to kill a mockingbird decade by decade mcparland discusses the books that
resonated with the american public and shows how current events and popular culture
shaped the reading habits of millions profiles of authors with frequent appearances
from ernest hemingway to danielle steel are included along with standout titles that
readers return to year after year a snapshot of america and its love of reading through
the decades this volume informs and entertains while also providing a handy reference
of the country s most popular books for those wanting to learn more about the history
of american culture through its reading habits bestseller a century of america s
favorite books is a must read
The Confession 2019-02-22 i couldn t help thinking of harper lee s great american novel
to kill a mockingbird while reading the reckoning grisham knows how to spin a yarn
chicago sun times may be his greatest work yet david grann new york times bestselling
author of killers of the flower moon pete banning was clanton s favourite son a
returning war hero the patriarch of a prominent family a farmer father and a faithful
member of the methodist church then one cool october morning in 1946 he rose early
drove into town walked into the church and calmly shot and killed the reverend dexter
bell as if the murder wasn t shocking enough it was even more baffling that pete s only
statement about it to the sheriff to his defense attorney to the judge to his family
and friends and to the people of clanton was i have nothing to say what turned pete
from a pillar of the community into cold hearted killer and why won t he confide in
anyone all his closest family knows is that it must have been something devastating and
that the fallout will haunt them and the town for decades to come further praise for
the reckoning beautifully constructed weaves a truly magical spell daily mail in this
saga of love and war john grisham has given us a sprawling and engrossing story about a
southern family a global conflict and the kinds of secrets that can shape all of us
from the courtrooms and jails of rural mississippi to the war torn pacific grisham
spins a tale that is at once entertaining and illuminating jon meacham new york times
bestselling author of the soul of america john grisham is the master of legal fiction
and his latest starts with a literal bang and then travels backward through the horrors
of war to explore what makes a hero what makes a villain and how thin the line between
the two might be jodi picoult internationally bestselling author of a spark of light
and small great things when a master of storytelling and suspense takes on one of the
most wrenching stories in history the result is a book that will break your heart set
your blood pumping and your mind racing and leave you gasping for breath by the final
page i m still trying to recover from the reckoning candice millard new york times
bestselling author of the river of doubt and destiny of the republic 350 million copies
45 languages 9 blockbuster films no one writes drama like john grisham
Facebookをビジネスに使う本 2010-11-05 ２０１７年本屋大賞にノミネートされた コーヒーが冷めないうちに シリーズ最新刊 とある街の とある喫茶店の とある座
席には不思議な都市伝説があった その席に座ると 望んだとおりの時間に戻れるという ただし そこにはめんどくさい 非常にめんどくさいルールがあった １ 過去に戻っても この喫茶
店を訪れた事のない者には会う事はできない ２ 過去に戻って どんな努力をしても 現実は変わらない ３ 過去に戻れる席には先客がいる その席に座れるのは その先客が席を立った時
だけ ４ 過去に戻っても 席を立って移動する事はできない ５ 過去に戻れるのは コーヒーをカップに注いでから そのコーヒーが冷めてしまうまでの間だけ めんどくさいルールはこれ
だけではない それにもかかわらず 今日も都市伝説の噂を聞いた客がこの喫茶店を訪れる 喫茶店の名は フニクリフニクラ あなたなら これだけのルールを聞かされて それでも過去に戻
りたいと思いますか この物語は そんな不思議な喫茶店で起こった 心温まる四つの奇跡 第１話 ２２年前に亡くなった親友に会いに行く男の話 第２話 母親の葬儀に出られなかった息子
の話 第３話 結婚できなかった恋人に会いに行く男の話 第４話 妻にプレゼントを渡しに行く老刑事の話 あの日に戻れたら あなたは誰に会いに行きますか
Summary - The Reckoning - Based On The Book By John Grisham 2023-09-28 joining insights
from social science and philosophy this book offers a nuanced view on the discourse of
evil which has been on the rise in the west in recent years exploring the famous pear
theft episode in st augustine s confessions it looks beyond the theological
implications of the event to focus instead on the secular insights that it offers when
the event is placed in the context of social thought with attention to augustine s
lengthy reflections on a seemingly marginal episode the author contends that it is
possible to discern the elements of a convincing account of intentional evil action the
pear theft representing a case of joint radical improvisation that lacks collective
deliberation as such a new perspective emerges on familiar and more intuitive forms of
evil in joint action that involve group identification and institutional action evil in
joint action will appeal to scholars of sociology social theory and philosophy with
interests in ethics collective action and concepts of evil
Bestseller 2018-12-15 1967年 サム ケイホールはkkkの一員として ユダヤ人弁護士の事務所に爆弾を仕掛けた この爆発で弁護士の双子の息子が即死 サム
は起訴され 死刑判決をくだされた 事件後20年 ミシシッピ州刑務所の死刑囚舎房に収監されているサムの元へ 若い弁護士が訪れた 彼は サムの実の孫だったのだ 死刑執行日までわず
か4週間 アダムは祖父の命を救うことができるのか
The Reckoning 2018-10-23 please note this is a companion version not the original book
sample book insights 1 the town of ada oklahoma is a mix of small town southerners and
westerners the people are friendly and welcoming and the quarter horse bidness is a



source of local pride 2 ada mississippi was a small town with a large county
surrounding it the town was home to many nightclubs and bars and it was here that
debbie carter a local girl spent much of her time 3 mike and terri carpenter who worked
at the coachlight saw debbie sitting in her car with glen gore who was outside the car
talking to her they seemed to be having a civilized conversation nothing appeared to be
wrong 4 on december 8 donna johnson who had been close with debbie in high school
stopped by to see her she heard sounds of a struggle and music coming from the
apartment then saw the words jim smith next will die written on the wall
Night Owl Reviews Magazine, Issue 12 2017-03-20 courtroom drama of an inhuman crime
この嘘がばれないうちに 2020-07-19 un hombre inocente va a ser ejecutado y solo un hombre culpable
puede salvarlo un thriller judicial trepidante del maestro del género travis boyette es
un asesino en 1998 en una pequeña ciudad de texas raptó violó y estranguló a una de las
chicas más guapas y más populares del instituto enterró el cadáver en un lugar donde
nadie lo encontraría nunca y luego esperó observó impasible mientras la policía detenía
a donté drumm la estrella del equipo de fútbol que nada había tenido que ver con el
crimen donté fue acusado declarado culpable y condenado a muerte ahora han transcurrido
nueve años y solo faltan cuatro días para la ejecución de donté en kansas a más de
seiscientos kilómetros de la cárcel travis también se enfrenta a su destino un tumor
cerebral que le deja muy poco tiempo de vida decide hacer lo correcto por primera vez
va a confesar pero será capaz un hombre culpable de convencer a los abogados los jueces
y los políticos de que están a punto de ejecutar a un hombre inocente reseñas un
thriller contrarreloj abc cultural nadie lo hace mejor que grisham the daily telegraph
Evil in Joint Action 1997-02-01 provides information on american authors and their
works who have been ignored by most literary guides
処刑室 2022-04-15T22:59:00Z this invaluable resource provides information about and
sources for researching 50 of the top crime genre writers including websites and other
online resources crime writers a research guide is an easy to use launch pad for
learning more about crime fiction authors including those who write traditional mystery
novels suspense novels and thrillers with crime elements emphasizing the best and most
popular writers the book covers approximately 50 contemporary authors plus a few
classics like agatha christie each entry provides a brief quotation that gives some
indication of writing style a biographical sketch lists of major works and awards and
research sources including websites biographies criticism and research guides there are
also read alikes for selected authors of special note is the inclusion of websites and
other online resources such as blogs and social networking sites which are often
overlooked in author reference sources the book also provides an overview of the genre
and subgenres a timeline and a comprehensive bibliography an ideal resource for genre
studies and literature classes this guide will also be invaluable to readers advisors
book club leaders students and genre fans
Summary of John Grisham's The Innocent Man 1992 the next astonishing thriller from the
master of the legal thriller 350 million copies 45 languages 9 blockbuster films no one
writes drama like john grisham
A Time to Kill 2010 in popular myths about memory brian h bornstein confronts popular
myths about memory with scientific evidence on memory permanence recovered memory and
repression amnesia eyewitness memory superior memory and other topics this book is
recommended for scholars interested in psychology media and film studies communication
studies and sociology
アソシエイト 2013-12-19 一九五二年秋 アーカンソー州は綿花の収穫期にさしかかっていた 天候と相場に左右されながら 借地農家のチャンドラー家はかつかつの生活をしてい
た 借金を抱えながら豊作の期待を高めて働く一家が洪水によって離散の淵に沈むまでを 七歳の少年ルークの目から語られる 季節労働者の少女タリーに胸を高鳴らせ 喧嘩のあげくの殺人で
無実を証言させられ さらにタリーが男と家出 少年は心に秘密を抱え込み 苦汁と別離に直面する リーガルスリラーの巨匠グリシャムが故郷アーカンソーを舞台に描き出す 米国が失ってし
まった郷愁の世界
La confesión 2015-04-22 before the firm and the pelican brief made him a superstar john
grisham wrote this riveting story of retribution and justice at last it s available in
a doubleday hardcover edition in this searing courtroom drama best selling author john
grisham probes the savage depths of racial violence as he delivers a compelling tale of
uncertain justice in a small southern town clanton mississippi the life of a ten year
old girl is shattered by two drunken and remorseless young man the mostly white town
reacts with shock and horror at the inhuman crime until her black father acquires an
assault rifle and takes justice into his own outraged hands for ten days as burning
crosses and the crack of sniper fire spread through the streets of clanton the nation
sits spellbound as young defense attorney jake brigance struggles to save his client s
life and then his own from the hardcover edition
Encyclopedia of American Popular Fiction 2011-01-19 ブラジルの小さな町で一人の男が捕らえられた 彼の名はパトリック 4年前
の自動車事故で死んだはずの弁護士だった 事故と前後して 彼の勤務していた事務所からは巨額の金が消え 事務所は破産に追いこまれた アメリカに護送され 金の詐取と殺人の容疑を受け
て破滅の淵に立たされたパトリック その時たっのた一人味方エヴァは パトリックと練った周到な計画を始動させた
Crime Writers 2022-10-20
The New John Grisham Legal Thriller 2017-07-03
Popular Myths about Memory 2006-10-01
ペインテッド・ハウス 1993-03-01
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